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GLEANINGS.

Mount JcffiTson Davis is the highest
peak in Nevada.

The Prinro of Wales owes about

Within two years Roanoke, Va., ha
prow n from a small village to a city of

over 5,000 population.
The powerful electric light at th

Calumet and Hecla mines can be seen
forty-tw- o miles away by vessels on Lake
Superior.

A stranger offered to drink in a bar-

room in Wadsworth, Nev.,all the whisky
the loungers present would pay for.
He drank sixteen times and died.

Nebraska has probably reached the
climax of absurdity in the way of nam-

ing towns. One o'f the towns of that
State has just been named Base Ball.

Certain fastidious citizens of Mem-

phis, Tenn., wish the telegraph and tele-

phone poles to be painted some bright
and fashionable color.

W. ,7. Barlow, of Live Oak. Fla,, is
102 years old. His father lived to the
age of 106, and his grandfather, it is
said, was 128 years old when he died.

Humming-bird- s in Huntington, Mass.,
are tamed on sweetened water. It is a
woman's device, and seems to answer
well.

At Tort Jervis h who has a fancy foi
it may, at low water, stand on a rook in
the river with one foot in New York,
the other in Pennsylvania, and touch
with his hand New Jersey.

A Chinaman and his wife have been
arrested at North San Juan, CaL, for
torturing vheir little daughter by band-
aging her feet so as to prevent them
from growing.

In England children of the best soci-

ety are taught to say - "father" and
"mother," and to regard "papa" and
"mamma" as vulgarisms, on a par with
"daddy" and "mammy."

When a married couple at Island
Tond. Vt., who had fought like cats and
dogs for years, were at last divorced,
thev left the court-roo- m together, had
their pictures taken and then separated.

Lately Proctor, of Ver
mont, save the people of Southcrland
Falls, Vt., a burving ground. Now the
nrsi ounai mere is nis own aaugnier,
who died suddenly of heart disease.

The machinery of an oleomargarine
factory was recently sent to a little
place above vancover, W. 1., where it
was intended to establish a factory. Ice
residents, however, objected, and one
night took the machinery and dumped
it into the Columbia Kiv'er.

Miss Leslie Ayer, daughter of the late
James Ayer. a patent medicine celeb-brit- y,

is the latest American target for
the aim pf impecunious foreign Counts.
The young woman, with her dot of

receives much attention in the
aristocratic circles of Paris.

It is said that the largest grapevine in
the United States grows on the prem-
ises of Mr. Madden, in Pike county, Ga.
It is 18 years old, is thirty-fou- r inches
in circumference at its base, is a quarter
of a mile long, and yields five wagon
loads of grapes.

One Mormon superstition is that
children, when ill, may be cured by the
laying on of hands. More than 5,000 of
the little ones are said to have died in
the last twenty-fiv- e years who might
have been saved by medicine. The lay-

ing on of hands is of no benefit to a
child except when ho talks back to the
old man.

Norman MeC'lellan. of Petosky, Mich.,
is a small boy who does mischief every
day of his life. His latest caper was
the wedging of a bullet half way down
the Utre'of Alex. Tunn's riile, and th;i
shooting it off. The stock was shattered
and the barrel split, but the boy was
uninjured.

A young lidv at San Lcadro writes,
informing us tnat she has found an

hliit to remind prosy guests-chro- nic

stay-lat-- s to take their leave at
a seasonable hour. She merely asks
the "sticker" to see whether the "morn-
ing pap'T is on the front steps. 8an
Fr'i'u i.ir-- , l',jt.

Mr. Tennvson's life and labors corre-
spond in point of time as nearly as pos-
sible to mv own: but Mr. Tennyson's
exertions have been on a higher "plane
of action than my own. He has worked
in a higher field." and his work will be
more durable. It is our business to
speak, but the words which we speak
have wings and flv away and disappear.
The work of Mr. Tennyson is of a high-
er order. I anticipate" fur him the im-

mortality for which England and Scot-
land have supplied in the course of their
long national life many claimants. The
poet laureate has written his own son"
on the "hearts of his countrymen.
William A. Gladstone.

In August, 1881, M. B. Thum, of New-
ark, Mich., sunk two salt barrels in the
ground, placing the ton barrel about
two feet below the surface of the ground
thus, making the well eijrht feet in depth.
Nothing unusual was discovered about
the well until July, 1882. when fish in
large quantities were found in it.
Mr. lmim savs that last year he fat--

about 150 worth of pork by fish
taken from this marvelous well.
The water is muddy and the fish are live-
ly and frisky. There are no streams or
lakes within several miles ofMr.Thura's
farm, and the onlysolution of the mys-
tery is that there is a subterranean
passage from some river or lake to the
well.

Lang Yip. a laundryman at Oil City,
Pa., is going back to China to be married.
He has never seen nor had any corre-
spondence with his intended, and knows
nothing about her whatever. But his
Celestial mother has arranged every-
thing for him. She has picked out a
wife for him, and he will see her for tho
first time on the day of their marriage.
Yip has been in this country four years,
during which time he has become Amer-
icanized to such an extent that he wean
American boots and clothing, smokes
cigars, plays poker, drinks "beer, and
goes to Sunday-schoo- l, and says he
would prefer to see the prospective Mrs.
Yip before the wedding day. He says,
however, he will marry her. and if "he
likes her ntyle will "Blingec her black
to Mdica" with him, but if he does not
he will come back without her.

Tho queerest of trees must be the
baobab, or monkey bread. It grows to
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the height of forty feet. "taw jts pirtlr
is entirely outof proportion t its I, ig';t,
some trees being thirty (.vt in diaaut or.1'
An old baobab in Africa is, then, more
like a forest than a single tree. The
ago is incalulable. Humboldt considers
them as "the oldest living organic mon-
uments of our planet." .Some trees are
believed to be 5,000 years old. You can
cut a good-size- d rooiu into the trunk of
a baobab, with comfortable accomoda-
tions for thirty men, and the tree lives
on and flourishes. It produces a fruit
about a foot long, which is edible. As
an example of slow growth in England,
a baobab at Kew, though more than 80

years old, has only attained a height of
four and one-ha- lf feet. A kindred spe-
cies to the African baobab grows in Aus-

tralia. They have been measured, being
thirty feet high, with a girth of eighty-fiv- e

feet.
The fact that on looking back to the

Egyptian monuments ana inscriptions
of 4,000 to 5.000 years ago, several of the
best-marke- d races of man were already
in existence, including the brown
Egyptian himself, the dwarf, white
Semitic man of Assyria or Palestine,
and the Central African of two varieties,
which travelers still tind as distinct as
ever, has led some of the most eniment
anthropological writers of the present
time to the conclusion that the causes
which brought about their differences in
types of skull, hair, skin and constitution
did their chief work in times before his-

tory began. Since then as the argument
goes the races which had become adapt-
ed to their geographical regions may
have, on the whole, undergone little
change while remaining there; and,
though some alterations are traceable,
as due to migration into new climates,
even these are difllcult to follow, masked
a they are by the nv-r- striking changes
produced by' intermarriage of races-chan- ges

which took place during a
prehistoric period of vast length.

The Lack of $10 Create a Saving Smile.

A small, ragged boy, with tears
coursing down his Legrimmed cheeks,
was brought in by a six-fo- reserve and
deposited lx.fere a Philadelphia magis-
trate. In one hand he clutched a bundle
of advertising circulars. The officer
explained that he had arrested him for
scattering the circulars broadcast upon
the sidewalk.

"Well, sir," said the magistrate put-

ting on a severe look, "what have you
to say to this?"

The culprit looked from the big re-

serve to the stern magistrate and sob-

bed: "He he gave me fifty cents to
doit."

"Who?"
"A man on Arch street."
"Well, I'll have to fine you. Have

you $10 about you?"
At this question the ragged urchin

laughed outright through nis tears, the
stern lines on his Honor's face relaxed
into a kindly smile.and amid the laugh-
ter of the court, the hoy was dismissed,
with a reprimand. Philadelphia Times.

The Market
Mosday Eyenisg, Not. 12, 1883.

The weather is clear and cold. Ice
formed last night in thaUow places for the
first time this season, and a heavy crust
froze over the muddy streets. A cold wind
from the north, not by any means tempered
to humanity here lifted suddenly from

summer to winter, has added to the dis-

comforts of outside business.
The markets are generally dull, and most

articles show a surplus offering and a

dearth of business.
FLO CR Stocks of all grades are full

and sales hsrd to mike; in fact the market
may be quoted very dull.

HAY Receipts are light and stocks not
Urge, but the demand is only moderate and
s confined to best grades.

CORN The demand is small. New

corn will be in the market in a few days,

and buyers are holding off in anticipation of
a decline in prices.

OATS Holders are firm as quoted but
sales are limited. The mitrket is well sup
plied.

MEAL Steady and unchanged.
BRAN Scarce and firm.

BUTTER Stocks are large and demand
light. Common and old stock will not
sell.

EGGS The market is entirely bare and

fancy prices are obtained Receipts
would be readily placed at quotations.

POULTRY Chickens are overstocked
and dead dull. Turkeys are scarce and in

active request.
APPLES The market is firm and prices

are a shade higher.
POTATOES-Overstoc- ked and very dull.
ONIONts Full stocks and no demand.

fSaleH ana Quotations.

NOTK. Tbe prices tiers airen are for nalen from
flnthandiln roDod loU. Ad advance

charged for broken lottln fllUneorden.

FLOUR

lOObbli family 4 25
800 bhli various grsdei. -- 3 6015 M

luS bbla choice .4 6544 0

RAY.

S cars gilt edgs 11 00
4 can ch ilce Timothy. 10 so
1 care good pr.roe 10 oo
1 car mlied 8 SO

COKS.

1 w mixed tn bnlk
1 car white Id balk

UATh.

Heart choice , in bnlk . .... H
8 car mned In bnlk.. 28KuW
3 care. In mke, dol..

WHEAT.

No. J Hud, per bn 849No. S Mediteranean .. 00

MEAL.

100 hble Cltv on orders. 5"
100 bbliCltv t 48

BKAN.

lniacki

BUTTKK.

fiOOponnde choice Northern packed. .... va
SO poonda choice Northern dairy.... ...... tH&A
Mo pound Hontbtro ilia, roll ... 144,18
400 pound Northern roll .... taaw
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sous.

W dozen.
8W dozen.

TURKS VB.

Large choice .... S 00
8ma T 00

CHICKENS.

8 coopt mixed young and old... .1 Wtt 80
sconpe large toddr ........ .17&&1 O0

2 coop old hent . so

APPLES.

Per bM choice Ben Davit ...... ...s wvaa as
" ' Rome Beauty.... ....S Ot'S 23

Small vdr'etlee l to
Choice WiceMpe
Genatoni ..--.a 23i 50

ONIONS.

Choice rd -- .. I 23
Choice ye'low i 50

POTATOES.

Potatoee per hnh-.........- ... SP&S5
Potatoes per bbl.... ........ 1 25

CABBAGE.

10 Cratei, according to eiie.. ..9 PfU CO

WOOL.

'l !8.180
Pine unwished

LAKD.

Tlercee,. S

Half do..
Backets 10

BACON.

Plain ham son
8. C. Bame is
Clear tidee 9

Sbonldere .... T

SALT MEATS.

Harft .rote
Side .cone
6hoal(ler .tost

SALT.

it. Johci... t: is
Ohio River. l CO

SACKS.

4 bnehel barlapi
5 buehel ' 12S

DRIED FRUIT.
Peachei. halves antf joarter
Applet, bright - ;

BEANS.

Choice navy 1 S

Choice medium H

CHEESE.

Choice, factory - U
Crc&nii IS

BEESWAX.

TALLOW.

t. M3

HIDES.

Calf, Green 1

Dry Flint choice It
Dry Salt
Green Salt M 8

Plum Green t
Sheep Pelts, dry...... ioa
Sheep Pelt. green.... 1VJ75
Damaged Bidet

TOBACCO.

Common Lag t TVta a
Good luge 4 Wife R 0u

owLeaf. 4 74
Medium Leaf a 50& 7 FC

GorUaf. 7 Vt f0

RATKS OK FREIGHT.

Grain Hay Floor Pork
cwl. cwt. bbl. ?bbl- -

Menphli 12X 15 25 85
. v Or'ean, 17'-- i 2iYt V 50

Helena, Ark 17V4

K!ineton. MIm .... 27-- 4 45
Vickshori!. Printesa House, 2c. per cwt;., and

ea. per DDI. nign-r- .

All other wav point below Memphis to New Or
ene. iame ratee ae to Kline ton.

TO PBESEKYE THE HEALTH

Ce the Magneton Appliance Co.'t

Magnetic Lung Protector !

PRICE OISTLY 85.
Tbe are pricele to LiDiza, oentlemis and

CHILDBf with WEAK LCNljh; no Cate Of PJCEL'MOli'A
oh ckocp - ever kn .wn where these
girmeut" are worn. Tny i,m prevent and cure
HBAKT DIFFICULT! KS, COLD. llHIlHiTiSM, RKl'BAL
OIA, THROAT TfUtL'BLEt, DIPHTHERIA, CATARRH, AND

all kindred DISEASE. Will wear any service
ftr three tzars. Are worn over the under-cloth-ln-

f'TA"RRTT 11 lh needle! to describe thevVl rllVlllJ.) aymptont of this nauseous ills-ea- e

that 1 sapplntr the I t and strength of only
too manvofthe falret and best of both sexes.
Labor, etudy and reeearrh In America, Europe and

ustern lands, hive resulted in the Magnetic Lung
Protector, an truing cure rr catarrh, a remedy
which contains No Okcoo'Nd or thb Ststex. and
with the continuous rttvsm of Manetiem per
meating tnrougti the anlicted oreans, must re
STOHS THEM TO A HEALTHY CTION. Wl PLACE CUB
price for this Appliance at lets than
of the price asked hy others for remedies npon
which you tike Ml the chances, and wi especial-
ly invite the patronage of tbe mant persons who
have tried dbuooino their stomachs without ef-
fect.
HOW TO OBTAIN G0 yoS?1

gist and auk for them. If they have not got them,
write to the proprietor, enclotng the price in let-
ter, at ournk,and they shall be sent to you at
once by mall, postpaid.

S'jnd stamp for the "New Departure In Medi-
cal Treat r ent without medicini," wlih thou-
sand nf testimonial".

THE MAGNKTON API'LIANCE CO;,
2IH rttate Street, Chlcigo, 111.

Note. Send one dollar In potage stamps or
curre ncy (In letter at onr risk) with flEe of shoe
uually woro.atid try a pair of our Magnetic

and be convlucd of the power residing In
our Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
where tney are worn, or monev refunded. 109-l- y

0

STOMACH

tTrw
Though shaken tn ever joint and fiber with fever
and agne, or billons r. mlttent, the system may yet
be freed from the malignant virus with ilostetter'e
Htomarh Hitters. Protect the system against It
with this beneficent antispasmodic, which Is fur
tbermore a supreme remedy for liver comnlalnt.
constipation, dyspepsia, debility, rheumatism,
kidney troubles and other tllmeuts.

For sale by all druggists and dealers generally

of tbe continued ne of mercury and potash for the
treatment of B'ood and ttkin uitvaet ther never
enre, and nearly alwaa Injure or totally ruin tbe
general health.

A WELL-KNOW- DRUGGIST.
Mv drugstore was the first to sell Swift's Specific.

It was then pat up In quart bottles which told for
15.0) each. I have seen a great miny cases cured
by its mo, and some who hail tried all torts of
treatment, in fact I have never known It le fall
when taken nioperly. I sell a Urge quhntltv of it,
and for all diseases that are dependent on blood
poinon or skin humor. Il cures

riXFLES AND ntOICUES on the skin.
and makes tbe complexion fair and rosy. At for
blood taint, there Is no such word as fall. It cures
cases that have long wl'.hstood other sorts of treat-
ment, and wl bont any of those recurring troubles
that generally follow mercarlal and other

T. L. MASSENBURG,
Macon, Ga.

DRY TETTER.
For years I wa afflicted with Dry Tetter of tbe

raoft obstinate tvpe. Va treated bv many of the
best physicians; took quantities of mercurv, potash
ani arsenic, which. Instead ofnrlni thn Tatter.
crippled me op with mineral poison and rheuma-
tism. ThH Tetter continued to grow worse, and
the Itching almot made me crszy. In this con-
dition I wa induced to take Swlft't Specific, and
me resmi wa- - a'lonifntng a it was gratify t g In
aftwn:onths the Tetter wat entirely well;

toitonirga l ov.t of my svtv m and I
was a well mm atd dne only to swlft't Specific.
A.l the tnfferers shonld take it

JAMES DUNNING, Louisville, Ky.

WHAT A PHYSICIAN SAYS.
Cypress Ridge, Monroe Co. , Ark , I

July 2S. 19-- f
I have abrirht little daighnr who will b two

years old next month. She has been troubled
nearly ever tince her birth wi'h a skin disease
wh'ch I first dlagtoseo chicken-pox- , but later
fonnd It to be some ton of eczema: st any rate It
resisted very stubbrrn'.y all the different tr

I purchased one bottle of Swi:t'e Specific
and gave it to her In teal; doses three times a dat
and in a short whi e had the satisfaction to te
that the was entirely well. I am so well p eased
with it effect on her that I shall not onlv use It In
my practice, bn! I shall administer it to my other
children and take it myself W. E. Brosts, M.D,

Onr treatise on B'.ood and Skin Diseases mailed
free to applicants

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.

I.NCKAM E.
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L. C. BOYINGTON'S

PATENT AUTOMATIO

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

J3
"in

r, w:CtiffLf J CO

The uinrt perfectly bnlanrrd FOLDING BFD in the
'r;d. Sulmuint'.al! yet j light that a child can open

sr.fl f.r it )th esse. V.ny ron.blne GKEAT
BEAVTT and TTlI.ITy. It It the

VF.RT IIE.--T, ni't n.rtpn.t, KASIEST FOLDED
PK1, n1 li now otlerert to the public as the CHF.AP-t-

tatert F' ld.ne Bed tbe mark'-- HECOKO-MIZF.-

hPA( E. savp VTEAR "rt TEAR of CAR-fhT-

k'I the HERDING CLEAN FKOM DUHT,
au'l I rapidly soitwi-.- t a;l other b"ls In the
tni:.'''.f the rich aLd pjr alike In all aectlona of
tl;e ro'imrV.

Vliilr fn BPtilAr, UnF.WIXOCAslE,
IAIUKT, MOOK t'AsK. s 1 1 K
IlO AItn. and ltl I IJIO-llllN- Htyles,

fur Descriptive tnd I!lutratl ClrcUiar.

Factary&Office, 1465 State St. Chicago.

tir'In seeding for circular with prices, pleaae name
tb: pr" r.

"THE HA1LIDAY"

K New and fompiote Hotel, fronting on Levei
Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.

The Passeneer Depot 0f the Chlcaeo, St. Louis
and Jen Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabaeh, Hi.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern.
Mobile and Ohio: Cair , nri t t u. .........
are all Jnst scross the street: while the Steamboat

ir nui uuc puunre aisiant.
This Hotel Is heated by steam, has steamLaundry, Hydraulic Elevator. Klnetrlr u.n.

Automatic Baths, absolutely pure lrpertect sewerage and complete appointments '
Saperb furnishings; perfect tervico; and an an

sxcelledtahle.
U. 1. PARKKRftdO.. Lbkb

gHEBIFF'S SALE.

By vlrtne of an execution Issued out of the
clork offlrc nf the ciicult court of Alexander casn-t- y

and state of Illinois, and to me directed, where-
by I am commanded to make the amount of acer-tai- n

Juilgmimt recently obtained against Ilunry
Uansaker b fore A ( omlniis. Esq., police magis-
trate In and fo- - tb city uf Cairo Ir said county and
state in favor of Jacob Burner, out of the lands,
tenements, goods snd chattels of the said Henry
Hunsaker, 1 bavo levied on the following de-
scribed property, Lot numbered six (8). in
block numbered two CI), In tbe town of tSandmkv,
In the county of Alexander and slate of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I snail
expose for sale at public fiction, all the rittht,
title and Interest of the above named Ilenry El

In and to thn above described property,
at 11 o'clock a.m., on Friday the 80th day of Novom-ber.W- l.

at the westerly door oi the court house, In
Cairo Ills.
Dated at Cairo, 111 ., this Ath day nf November, 1383.

JOHN HODGES,
HUrUwd KherltT Alexander County,
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